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the emphasis on prevention should be aimed at
neighbourhood support encouraged by local press and
radio at times of risk, as the elderly may have little
food in reserve and therefore need to shop almost daily
despite bad weather.

Routine preventive measures and failure
to attend appointments

Dr J A C WINTER (Wingate Medical Centre, North-
wood, Kirkby L33 6UA) writes: Today I gave a child
his first triple immunisation. To achieve this routine
matter the practice had sent six appointments, which
the patient had failed to attend, and our health visitor
had been to the patient's home on nine separate
occasions in an attempt to persuade his mother that
immunisation was worth while. Is this a record?
Whether it is or not, it certainly shows the fallibility
of using simple indicators like cervical smear and
immunisation rates as a criterion for the proposed
"good practice allowance." This may be an excep-
tional example, but it is certainly not unusual in
socially deprived areas to have to send several appoint-
ments to achieve one attendance.

Heat diseae in China

Dr D C SNASMALL (Departent of Occupational
Health, St Thomas's Hospital, London SEI 7EH)
writes: Dr S R Large (23 August, p 502)mentions the
high rate of congenital heart disease in high altitude
regions ofChina but failed to find any reference to this
in the literature. Throughout the Andean chain patent
ductus arteriosus is recognised as being much more
common at high altitude, associated with relative
hypoxia and persistent pulmonary hypertension.
Plenty of studies attest to this.' He also mentions the
Han Chinese descent to low altitude during preg-
nancy. This habit has some scientific rationale in that
babies are lighter if born at high altitude, independent
of social class, in both the Andes and Himalayas and
cot deaths may be more common and growth slower.2 3
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A rise is a rise is a rise

Dr I R FLErCHER (Royal Infirmary, Newcastle upon
Tyne NEI 4LP) writes: Dr H A F Mackay's comment
that the "most able medical graduates" are attracted to
general practice because "they perceive the great
opportunities now available to practise a high standard
ofmedical care in the community" (30 August, p 565)
smacks of naivety. General practice is attractive
largely because the career ladder is generally much
shorter than that for a hospital consultant post, the
salary and "perks" are appreciably better, and politics
are less intrusive. The idea that consultants are
compensated by private practice or merit awards is, in
many cases, fictitious. If consultant salaries were
doubled overnight I suspect that many able graduates
would suddenly perceive the opportunities available
to attract a high standard of medicine in hospital, and
the community would have to take second place.

Women in medicine

Dr NEENA MODi (Alder Hey Children's Hospital,
Liverpool L12 2AP) writes: Eva Lester (2 August, p
331) and Lesley Wills (30 August, p 567) do both men
and women a disservice in their comments regarding
part time posts.
Eva Lester, in particular, is wrong when she says

that "any change in the position ofwomen in medicine
is for the worse." How can it be for the worse when
"husbands acquiire domestic commitments," when "a
previously more chauvinistic male colleague" admits
"it is his turn for the school collection," when at last it
is considered bad form to "ask women job applicants
about their domestic commitments"? Times are

changing; more importantly, attitudes are changing,
however slowly. Unfortunately, those who promote
part time jobs for women are the ones who are not
changing sufficiently. The concept of part time posts
should not be automatically linked to women with
domestic commitments. Certainly, we need to face the
reality that women have babies; but women do not
have a monopoly on parental instincts. Many men
wish that they could spend more time with their
children but accept that with their full time jobs they
will not be able to do so. What should be accepted by
the medical profession is the concept of part time jobs
for anyone, male or female, without attached stigma,
for child rearing, other family commitments, pursuing
research interests, writing a book, or learning to scuba
dive-in other words, for living life to the full.

Effect of biofeedback on patients' tolerance
of fibreoptic bronchoscopy

Dr C R SwINBuRN (Royal Victoria Infirmary,
Newcastle upon Tyne NEI 4LP) writes: As a bronch-
oscopist I read with interest the article by Dr J M
Goldman and colleagues (6 September, p 594) in
which the slight reductionin discomfort and coughing
seen in the group of patients allowed to observe their
bronchoscopy through a teaching acment was
attributed to biofeedback operating through some
'snidentified factor." Surely this unidentified factor is
simple distraction, rather than specific biofeedback of
visual information through the bronchoscope to the
patient? "Distraction therapy" is not new: another
obvious but untested example would be placing a fish
tank in the view of a patient in a dentist's surgery. I
think that a third group of patients should have
undergone bronchoscopy with some other form
of distraction-for example, a sympathetic nurse
comforting the patient or music chosen by the patient
being played through headphones. The results from
this group could have been compared with those from
the two reported groups. I do not think that the results
from the study as reported justify the conclusion that
patients should be encouraged to watch their bronch-
oscopy through a teaching attachment.

Staying one jump ahead of the resistant
Staphylococcus aureus

Drs B S AZADIAN and D JM WRIGHT (Department of
Medical Microbiology, Charing Cross Hospital,
London W6 8RF) write: The endorsement by Dr P J
Sanderson (6 September, p 573) of mupirocin in
the elimination of nasal carriage of resistant Staphylo-
coccus aureus is not without problems. There are two
mupirocin formulations-namely, mupirocin in a
base containing polyethylene glycol,' which is gener-
ally available but contraindicated by the makers for
use on mucosal surfaces such as the nose (Bactroban;
Beecham Research Laboratories datasheet, April
1985); and mupirocin in a base containing paraffin,
the preferred formulation,2 which can be obtained at
present only from the manufacturers as part of a
clinical trial and subject to a certificate from the
Department of Health and Social Security. The
recommendation in your leader to use this preparation
seems to be "one jump ahead."

I Dacre J, Emmerson A, Jenner EA. Gentamicin-methicillin-
resistant Staphylococcus aureus: epidemiology and contain-
ment of an outbreak. YHospInfea 1986;7:130.6.

2 Casewell MR, Hill RLR. Elimination of nasal carriage of
Staphylococcus aureus with mupirocin ("pseudominic add")
-a controlled trial. Animicrob Chemother 1986;17:365-72.

Dr T H PENNINGTON (Department of Bacteriology,
University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen AB9 2ZD) writes:
The demonstration by Dr J R Stephenson and col-
leagues that staphylococcal polypeptide analysis by
sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacryhumide gel electro-
phoresis can be used to type epidemic methicillin
resistant Staphylococcus aureus isolates (6 September,
p581)representsasignificantadditiontothebacteriol-
ogists' investigative armamentarium.
Our own polypeptide analysis of Staphylococcus

aureues and other staphylococcal species have also
shown that isolates can be distinguished by this
method. 2Unlike Dr Stephenson et al -we did not use

radioisotope labelling and autoradiography but used-
standard staining methods to detect polypeptide's. In
addition to the demonstration of a limited degree of
intraspecific, whole cell, polypeptide pattern varia-
tion we also showed that isolates with virtually
indistinguishable polypeptide profiles can be readily
distinguished and grouped by Western blot analyses
of culture supernatants. ' In our experience the resolu-
tion of individual protein bands in gels using
Laemmli's method3 is determined largely by gel
quality, buffer composition, electrophoresis condi-
tions, and the amount and properties of the proteins
and not by the detection method used, whether
autoradiography or staining. Microbiologists wishing
to type or identify organisms using sodium dodecyl
sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of whole
cell polypeptides should not therefore be discouraged
from exploiting' this powerful, rapid, relatively simple
approach by assuming that high resolution can be
obtained only by radiolabelling and autoradiography,
techniques that carry appreciable costs in terms of
materials and safety.
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Treatment of high blood pressure: should
clinical practice be based on resuks ofclinical
trials?

Dr GEOFFREY Rosw (Department of Epidemiology,
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine,
London WC1E 7HT) writes: Dr R G Wilcox and
colleagues (16 August, p 433) produced a figure that
purports to show the percentage change in mortality
associated with active treatment in "hypertension
trials." In only two trials does there appear to be a net
increase in deaths. One of these, the multiple risk
factor intervention trial, was not a hypertension trial at
all but an assessment of multifactorial prevention- of
coronary heart disease. The other, the international
prospectiveprimarypreventionstudyinhypertension,
was not an evaluation of active treatment but a
comparison between two regimens ofactive treatment,
one of which included a i blocker. Neither of these
trials should have been included in their figure.

Medical defence subscriptions

Dr I U HAQ (Tameside General Hospital, Ashton
under Lyne) writes: At present the amount that
members have to pay to medical defence organisations
depends, on the year of qualification. There is no
consideration given to the post and accordingly the
salary being drawn. This means that some senior
house officers who have been qualified for more than
seven years end up paying the maximum subscription
while in their training period. For the next year the
subscription is £576, which is almost one month's
salary. There are many overseas doctors, like myself,
in this position, and I would like to invite comments.
In fairness, the subscription should be salary linked as
are the British Medical Association subscriptions for
doctors in training posts.

Correction

AIDS, cotton wool spots, and cytomegalovirus
retinitis

Two errors occurred in this letter by Drs Philippe Van
de Perre, Philippe- Kestelyn, and Suzy Sprecher (6
September, p 626). The penultimate sentence shlould
have-read: "HTLV-III was recovered from aqueous
humour after nine days, from cerebrospinal fluid after
20 days, but could not be detected in peripheral blood
after one month's culture.-."Also, Dr Kestelyn
should have been listed as the first author.
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